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Serological uwifirmation usin DIFCOSerolgica u~frmatievery DI cas
oommercial antigens, was not pbtained in every case
of leptospirosis even wheh the organism was isolated!
from the blood of the patient. One of tie possib:e
reasons could have been that the infa-ting strains
in Ceylon were different from those used in the
preparation of the DIPCO antigens. Therefore
investigations were undertaken to eatabliiih the
serotypes prevalent and the vectors fcr them in
Ceylon. The methods adopted were i. human and animal
tissues and boo fluids were cultured direct;itissues
from some animals were passaged through hamsters ;
iii. surface waters from suspected endemic areas were
passaged through hamsters; t: .iv, serological studies
of blood ct both humans andIjnimls. Leptospira
belonging to the following sero-groups were isolated
and vectors for them established; L. Javanica

l.cterohaemorrhaolae; L.#p.iDotyphosa: L. hebdomadis;
=lam;Mnd L.autumna.is. TLi vectors are rodents and

dogs. Though large numbe:-u of ,. cainola were isolated
from patients, no vectcra have been established for this
Sera of cattle (30.0 %) and swine (22.1 %) were found to
be seopositive for leptr. . ra. Tc sre cattle sera,
except for two (2) were reknegative for brucella. These
findings are proof that leptospirosis is more widespread
among the dairy animals in Ceylon than hitherto
reoogtised and the cause ct abortion in th'e beef herds in
our state farms should there-ore be more diligently
investigated. The isolation of a large number of
Lo autumnalis and the following hitherto unknown new
serotypes, vis: L.icterohaemorrhagIae Rem; L.autuumalis
lanka; L. 'irDvot'phosa ratnapura; L. hebdommdcs

0' layAweera; L. aitumnalis alice and L. j..v1anica ceylonica:
the first five only in the Ratnapura district is an
indication of a possible sylvan reservoir which needs
further Invertigation in addition to the wildlife of
the rest of the island.
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1.Analysis of the Indoor morbidiy- tatistics

in gvrnMent hospitals in Ceylon reieals t oz@ 65t
thelarestpoups of morbidityt PY-101 f n~W

th rigest seon to the bi gr~oup of bowel diseases.
The role of leptOspirosis in the 5"ap ofP...ha

- nt ben valatd. Awarenbss to tuig disease In

Ceylon was created 195, (I). SicetndU~iO
*ArumainalSam PS IS ,Ljoeainh L
RatnatuVg ,P.&C.,*. pirsO.A. e i *Ningbo
Rajasurla, Munas" eDLI2~U~I ~nh

C.~d 81Ratnj&41roU.T* snv1 IorsoA 964~ (1

Wa110l i aiN.J.: Markhu iW.~. n ity I .,

&MenistJ .P. and Nityszaaat (U isbi~dely thei-
studies have shown that leptosplo1 iswdlypo
Valent in this country. Yet the .p d 81.6lO1 of this
* dieasehasnot been invrests. ted, with the result that,

theapuli halt imotac f it is not apprciated.

This is refleated very such in the attitude Of most

public health and voterirypnoneh efs te
belev that loptospiropis may be prevalent Saongstth

bliaOkothscutyta significant degree as to

adversely affect cu:ltural econOmy. Tjgala ,A.

and GaltOn,.Me ine1965(7) while discussing the curret

concepts regarding the- pblic. health significance Of

thkis disease observed, the phenqxmenalaprntsed
and eabshetof episootic leptospirosis among live-

* ~st assebvedto create an enor."u reservoir and

potential source of h oma infect etima(),tea
United States DepartmentofApiut!Oeimeda
annual loss to their cultural economy Of Over 100
m illion dollars due o9t8PrNs

Dr. A.3andarawl57kOel oDeputy Director,
JAnimal Production and Health, $n Ceylo stats, the,
incidence of abortion among the lie stckin th causer
is about 5-10 % and this is normal indiyntecause )
according to him is bruaellosis ( personal coinmunicaif
Reinhard in 1952 (8) stated that whe abortion is the

principal siJi it Imy be necessary to obtain laboratory
assistance to distiguish leptospirOsis from bzrucOlloniB,
vibriouis or physiolOgical and toxic causes;

aince eah leptospiral serotype is believed
to have a primarY host, it is essential to know the

association between the se"o"ps and their- animal hosts

in Ceylon before the epLAWiology of leptospirosis in

this countrLcould eful understoOd. This PapO7,?

decie tewr that Was conducted to study tWe yec
to"S and the probable infectina Strains Of leptOsPira
present in Ceylon12
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Aistony of LoutogwfrosU in 20:7a

2he available earliest evidence in "ecord of
Weil'i Disease having beeiu diagnosed in Ceylon, is in
1953 (9)0 As the knowledge of the disease increased and
with the availability of improved laborstoty facilities
more oases were diagnosed, confirmed in the laboratory
and reported# The maorityof the cases were from Ratna-
pura in the Sabaragazuwa Prvince, then Ragamal Colombo
and Kaluturi in the %estern Province, Matara in the
Southern Province, to a lesser degree from Kandy and
latale in the Central and Anuradhiapura in the North
Central Province. Thase reports varied from time to
time and place to place dep edn on the clinician
working in thatplace. In 1959 (3) the Zirst leptospira

T.A rngh-ft"I-4 obwas isolated from. the blood of
a t~Iibu m 'a soon after from the mizey

C) of a iewer rat trapped in the vicinity of that pati
ent's home. Since thien upto 19 leptospiral meroye
belonging to 7 seroprouPs have been isolated nin-!
crimilated as the causative agent of leptoapirosis in
man and/or sniaal Ain Geylon.

2UMIAII, the elusive and confounding agent
.of Frt-lft ever, is described by some workers out

side Ceylon as apparently rare as a hwmn Pat. ;zOgen.
In Ceylon however, 56 leptospiral isolates obtained
from humans in Ratnapuz'a have been identified and ?6
('i6.4*) of these belong to the L auwai serogro-..p.

source of infection

o d t beor many years rats, do a and pigs were believe-
d t bethe primary animal carriers of leptospira.

Today as a result of extensive studies the host range
(10) has broadened to such an extent tnlat no living
agent, both domestic and wild, can safely be excluded.
In adition to animals water too has long been recog-
nised as an important vehicle by which pathogenic lepto-
spira are disseminated and infection transferred from
alnimal carriers to human beings..Three classical ex-
amples of water being the source of infection are, the
outbreak of Port-bragg fever in I9'i2 (11) and those
described by Schaeffer in 1951 (12) and Bordjoeki in
1952 (13).

A fw such episodes have been investigated by
the author In Ceylon too. In 196e (5) some members of
a gang of labourers dredging a canal at Wattala were
taken ill with leptospirlosis. In 1967 at Panadure a
party of volunteers composed of civilian end police
p rsoznel worked ankle to knee deep to reclaim mairshy
land, as part, of a Sbramadana-Campaign (community-
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welf are)* Out'of these 1.2 (37.5%) were sdUsqzzt17
taken inl with leptosphz'Osi. Jurther the maidrity Of
the patients investigated at the RatnapUra hospital
stated that uph± i the river iNalustanga or rnnz
for gons along the alge streamas .. theprobaSi -ource
of their infection.

Raterials and Rethods

Itodents were trapped alive wferever possible,
brought to the leptospirowAs laboratory at the Medical
Research Institute anasthetized and opcled--up uder
strict a'Eti M0 Atc, ood was obtained giethe
heart'and kd4zilplugs taken with sterno patu pt-
pettes. Reart ob.4 and kidneys from cattlean wo
were taken at the time of their slaughter in the Omi-
cipal slauhe house in Colombo, Heart blood-an kid-

UAMft tra dogs were taken moon after theset ai-
Werpsed at the municipal dot; pound.

zerodents Investigated reI Rattus nerve-
gles (tn4) - the sewer rats Gounosys iii.. (Gog.)-

Ceylon mole rats also known as the d field' rt:
Rattus rattas rufusons (B.r'r.) 307eyon flatmeountry
hoase rat s RLr kmananus (R.r.k.)- Ceylon bill-oimtry
house rat s huiklicoota malabarica. 6910 badicoot
and Sunius caernleus, giganteus (Secog.' - the shrew,
which Is a member of the carnivores family.

b. Vie)had

I* latey tisue of all anix~ls'were inocu-
laoddirect Ino l rcher's semi-solid vedivim, and/or

ground , s uspended'in sterile normal saline and pass-
aged through hansters.

ii. Blood was exasined for evidence of lepto-
spiral aggutinins from, (a) rat! pound workers who ae- _

of occupational risks (b) daily rv bathers at Ratna-
pura which is a suspected endemic area and, (o) cattle,
dogs and pigs.

ed up and their liver tiessue inoculated Into fletcher's.
semi-solid nedium. No leptospira were isolated from these

waters



.a*8=2Lidney tisues from a total of 1611
animiwe" processed. These included, 592 rodents of
5 species, 3 shrews, 359 cattle, 351 )gs, 293 swine,
5 rock-squirrel, 2 red-mongoose, 2 y-Songose I
mongoose, I hare, I oivet cat, and I zield rat. he
number of leptospira isolated is shown in table I.

Table 1. Leptospirsa isolated from rodents,
&h, ews an dows in Ceylon.

zodpnt _ species dogs

ram I i 98 ZOO 3 351

leptospir 7 49 0 0 2 1 10
isolated

105 unidentified rodents were also examined and 8
isolates vere obtained froa these..

Table 2. Distribution of the leptospira isolated
in Ceylon accordn to source aW seS.

... exo- xoupsSource e

lot* can. jay. auto, heb.1 grip, porn.

C) uman + + + 0

Ron. + 0 0 a 0 0 0

Go.g + 0 + a 0 0 0

Dome 0 0 + 0 0 .0 o

0.O. 0 .0 0 0 0

Rodents . +
nldent- + 0 + + a 0 0
ified

Dogs + 0 + 0 +

,I-0.

- a a_ -
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- - ..- -e - --. -

ot. S iot r morzhag.ao ca", canicola: aw.
_avenicat aute b. bola: eb. Ibomadis: eriy.
- pippotyphoss and-om. -pasona.

+ a leptospira-of+ tnA.eroUV isolated from that

o - laytoo iira not Isolated*
- two different Isolat,'but belong ag to the ase

nw aera7type - L. jav. eylonlea9 (j*).

Table 3. DIAtPAoiuticn of the leptoeplra Isolates.aoeoor-i *,o the Dr'ovi,,oes in Ceylon. ...

lame of giroups -.-

province ~-po-.! O.* ljt. au. hebo. pgip. po. Wolf.

letern IVs i/s 1 ± o 0 1/* o

Central ± a 1 o o" o o o

"um - a a I 1 o 0

or - -a - - - -
Western. 0 £ 1 0 0 0 0

Nrh - - - - -

cont rl 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 1!

. - 1eptoar1 ra o that serogoup isolated in that

Ii.- leptoepira of that sergboup isolated in that
area in large wmbers.

s a erological evidevce only.
o - nil*

b. Serologcal suVey

Sera we" examined for the presence of
leptospfral agglitinjin by the microscopic agglutination
(agglutiation lysls) test exploying live cultare.
belong to 21 scrotyMs as antigens. Agglutination
reacion at a t1itr, of IM OO or maze was considered
significnto*. exloyen of ml.iple screenng anti-gqrezvealed a sIVliLcan1ty h.igh prevalence of s 'o-
reactor,

but es orP lam ays t h a£ ' seen a ec
d ain ad hous e, eeoeo;1 eeagesth
tollowing WrU wit h the trapped live rodentat tran-
spo t,hm in vans t the'o..tral ra4t depot =1 destry



these Most of the Colon mole ratsf, sewezrati shrewws
and bcndicoots from which there have beens i2h per-
aentage of leptospira isolations by the author, were
supplied alive from this oama. Thes. labomrers
walk re-ootod and work with their.- -g-roeiotd bands.
They therefore are liable to Injury and sbsequft
contamination directly with the urine of thsos rodents
during collection and transport or ine reotl? fro the
polluted floor boards of the vans. Thezefore one would
expect a reasonable pementage of serapositiVity among
these labourers, The. ere trom 26 of these labouxs
who had been engaged in this work over several years
wer zsmaind and all were seronegative. fthss find-
ins are similar to those of Dr. J.C.Brom (1.5) and
Dr. Jan W.Wolf (15), who investigated inhabdoants of
rat infested dumpa. Both fp9ud that though the rats
in those areas we* oaiers of leptospira, none of
the han beings living there showed evidence of

. infeotion.

1. lA t Blood was exauinA from per-
renapur bassar area, who bathe
reguar17 in the Kaluganga river. Of the 70 sera test-
ed for leptospira agluians 19 (27.1%) wr eo
positive.

iII. Though, no leptospira has been
iAted fr-om the kidneys of cattle, and swe there
Is strong serological evidence that both those ma
oazriers of leptostPir in Celon.

Out of 359 cattle sera "m-
mine 108 (30.0%) Ve- positive for leptospira alu-
tianis (Table 4.). If so small a samle cam yeil so
MAny positives the problem on a national basis met be
o o tmenos Proportions Te olro the
sero4iftiveS were against Lw ir. cattle
sea inestigated for leptpop a w'e also tested
to? brucellosis and only 2 semaen t f e 359
(0.) wore positive. Therefore he a se of abortion
in the cattl, in Cey1on requires a ans ailismat in-

iv BydneOf the 293 swime sera smined65 W ) -we sera v -,,~e. majorityof the positive e rpitive (Tble 5t) e ao
of e grs we"against LCM and
A~ala.App"3Lle lptospirosis IW gwIneis more

W110"& In this country than hitherto meoaisd*
Thou. serum samples P-209 and P-212 were postive in
very high titves, 1,25600 It was unfortunate that no
leptoapr were Isolated IV;; the kidneys of these
two animals.

7'



Table 4 scm.L- of the Itesults of ScrologY e~f1.Qattle Sera (Ce

pecinicn -- - - - -

NoB. (4 13 17283 48 95 10817 L19 20 .10151 157'

Antigcn -

bsllum10

conicole ~ jo
ictero-

britsvinc 100 100

gr ippo

*pyrogcrnee

a~t~l~fl1iB400

Spomonna 10 40040

_____ 00 160 100 100 100 100 100 400 100 400'
- nustrslis

tnrorssovi - - - --- -- - - - --

400 100 100
LT-117

fort brngg 1 0

hardjo

J,,vcnricc 100 100 *'lo

Bcn~t100 100
borinconn 0 400 100100 10,

a lcxi

djalmanSO

cynoptcri10

Preceding Page Blank



rology ig.*.Qttle sere (ceiIOh)

T~ ~?$C- a 0,q,- 2g
D11.19 L20 .10 151 5 6 2 %6 213 214 12l 2~L 1~ 22 '2C23711571262

400

400

- L600

100

100 100

100 10

400 _- - -

00 100 100 6001100 400 200 160n 400 400 400 400 10 CV I0

400 10 100

00 100 100 100loo oIo ioo 10
100 10O

__400 0.O

' 100

10 100oo 400 100 100 10 0 4004

- - 100- - - --00

grippo grippotphoia



Table 5Some of the Results of Serolo. of 5wlne sert

spesimen Pp PP P P P P P P P P P P P
Nos . 4 11 26 35 39 4144 45 46 6676 87,90-97 06

Antigen

ballum. 400 400

cenicola 4001 11001600 16 +6 1600 x
ictero L600 100

bataviae

grippo*1.a
pyrognes 100 640100

afmls100 40 100
pomfoflS 400 4004 400 4C 600 400I

australia

tprassovi

fort bregg

a.LexI

dpasimnx 400
cynopteri----------------

celladoni-

Ictero m cterohaemorrhagiae. gz'ippo gr:potphoua



W--t - -

me sera*

40 11 515 6 16,172 194 209 212 214 221 22 23? 253

p

1001

iraoo400

1001 1o 100

16000

Iw

LOO 1 1600 100 100

00 16 Ilm 001 6 Z00 256r"0 4001400 100 16C

.40 1600 400 400 400

6400 100

00 4 1 40C 1600

15000

1 400 1600 1600 400

1040O 100 _40( 00 0 -
400 to 10O

oty phoe"

V



T ble 6Somc of thc Results of Serology Of Dogst Sews.

pecimcn. D D D D 1D 'D DDD D DD D D-D D
'So. 14 16 19 21 24 3r79 18 1 131 1016116:

-tc 2- 7 94,1 11

bellum -100~

-ct v i e - - - 6 0 ) 1 -6 0 - 1

tyrcgcns 400

or0 400O 000

pomoc~nci

We_____ 100710

0c0



. D D D DID D DD8 DeD D V
J 193 194 46 87 921294303' 304 30 316 27 28

100 1_,

) 00o00 00 100 100

6 00 400 6,'W_ LOO L60 400 100

L0 100 100 LO 00400

M- mo 100____

100

100 40 100 100

1400

EOO loo



in thio Gaie of dogs3 speciaen
were processed. fTei' " 10 i2901,010s Of Ieptospira.
and3 (8.8%) seropositives (!able 6).oug e ma-
jority of the eeroreaotors we againstA
none of the isolates belong to thi. cao a ebpt

!able, ?. Results of serDlifl6 of is46lateS
and' morologM from *- dorm:-6 iD-19 9 -22.

8pecimenResults Of jezology slt
No* Identified

oan. aulto Abz.

D-16 00 1600. begativs Lobba"

D-29 negative aanta

--2do- . kSaa
no leptospira. isolated frog the

kidny ofdog; -16,has been Identified as &~am'
whethe U* som from the same animal is neative

agait the bomlogms aztigsn but positiveagis

do&-29 and 32 havm been identified~a as --%&j n
IiLLA espeotively, but the'sera from Anial

are Seconegative, against the full range of antigens
beloann to the 21seo~tpe including the holmolooms.o

Isiltmp~oUIs assooiated with abroad animial bost spectr and, is trnsitted, froa
the animal oarriers to ofthi amnals and, no U lth

__ ____invesilgation of possible reservoirs among wilA anddomsti aiml nse !rlogal Investigation alone may
provias Useful clumea; at the sm tme they mW prvide
an ezmmous or' misleading Inae Of infectA~it7 rates,
since acme i seoegtivo animals may be carriers, Mei
limitation, Is very clearly shown In table ?s Dogs
29 and 32. Te total absence of antibodies In carrier-s
as In these Acge, thou&h cannot be satisfactorilye-
plaimed, has been. not with. Nra. Bulser from the lep-
tospiromis unIt of the National Oomuniclable Diseases
Centze In Atlanta states, Oe onwe had a laborat"rdog that had no antibodies but we isolated leptopima
froms the vxin of this dog for omse a month for as

nI



logas one year after d$sease'(eroa coianniocati-
im eoit all home inCeylon a" rat

inf'ested, either with R.r.rufusooe or R.r.
From the fidinst of thuo study it is evident t t
the above 'two species of rattus are not vectors for
leptospira in Ceylon; a find of great relief ided.
The demona tiontofLa2N ection In the dog
proqpts the potenta oeothdoinhenf io
01. cy010 df hwamn and animal leptospirosas. In add-
ition toA, &9 serv a d L.pQm-onados e e~eass a po--al
2E., dogs conbe=otdadcn*r n
source of infection with mmerous other serotrpes.These include AM n"L.a 9 .

While Lkt.'tava-

s and dometic
animJA i nfeOt In O.on, the detcation of new soro-
tps hitherto unknown viAs: L08 9 ,(I7), .

and veterinagy laboratories to maintain a greater
• awareness to this diseases Purther -s of the nwe feral

masals will be necessax7 to detezuine the prevalene
of infection in other parts of the island and to deter-
* etheir role in the epidexiology of this disease.

C" The evidence established so far shows
that in Celon, rodents, dogs, cattle and swine are
carrier of lepto i mhe infecting strains are

Acksowled ens

fhe author is indebted to Mrs. Cath-
erine R. &4ser and Mr. Harvey of the letospirosis
laboratory, N.O.D.C. Atlanta, for reporting on the
specimens; the medical and public health staff of the
health depar~en, Drs. Subraaa and Cooke of the
Coloubo M;niipa11ty for helpirj to colleot the spec-
imen He also thanks Mr. Jinapala the technician
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without whose assists= tinstd 5 cmdd1 not have 'been
atteMpted. F±naij the autho wbnm United States

A1WeSezO~h and Dellopememt; Group (Far East) for
t eir eouaremut and aid which made'this StW7 poss-

ibl*.
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1A~stigations were undertaken to establish the serotypes
prevalent and the vectors for them in Ceylon. The methods adopted wereAi)' human
and animal tissues and body fluids were cultured direct; 14.-- tissures from som6
animals were passaged through hamsters; iii. surface waters from suspected endemic
areas were passaged through hamsters; and lvv serological studies of blood of both
humans and animals. Leptospira belonging to the following sero-groups were isolate
and vectors-for them established; L. .iavanica; L. icterohaemorrhagiae; L. grippoty-
phosa; L. hebdomadis; L. pomona; and L. autuinnali3. The vectors are rodents and
dogs.- (Author)
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